2018-2019 CALENDAR

August

Aug 6 Registration: Football/Cross Country/ESOL
Aug 6 Counselors Report (ALL)
Aug 15 Registration: Cadre
Aug 20 Registration: New Cadets
Aug 20 Teachers Report
Aug 24 Registration: Returning Cadets
Aug 25-26 closed weekend
Aug 28 First day of class

September

Sep 3 Labor Day: No Classes
Sep 14 Registration New Cadets (late)
Sep 21-23 Closed Weekend: Back to School Weekend
Sep 28 End of GP 1 (5 weeks)

October

Oct 8 Columbus Day: No Classes
Oct 10 PSAT
Oct 19-21 Closed Weekend: Autumn Military Ball/Parent—Teacher—TAC Conferences
Oct 27 ACT Test (on campus)
Oct 31 Halloween

November

Nov 2 End of GP 2 (5 weeks)
Nov 3 SAT Test (on campus)
Nov 9-11 Closed Weekend
Nov 11 Veterans Day Parade
Nov 17-25 Thanksgiving Break

December

Dec 13 Faculty and Staff Holiday Luncheon
Dec 14 End of GP 3 (5 weeks)
Dec 18-21 Semester One Final Exams
Dec 21 Winter Break starts (After Exams)
Dec 21-31 Winter Break

January

Jan 1-6 Winter Break—Continues
Jan 7 Semester II Begins
Jan 11 Spring Registration
Jan 11-13 Closed Weekend: New Cadets and Leaders
Jan 21 Martin Luther King Jr Day: No Classes

February

Feb 9 ACT Test (on campus)
Feb 15 End of GP 4 (6 weeks)
Feb 18 Presidents Day
Feb 20-25 HMC

March

Mar 9 SAT Test (on campus)
Mar 1-3 Closed Weekend: Warrior Family Weekend
Mar 16-24 Spring Break

April

Apr 5 End of GP 5 (6 weeks)
Apr 11-14 Leadership Candidate Course
Apr 13 SUMMER PROGRAM ANA Open House
Apr 18 Staff Appreciation Luncheon
Apr 19-22 Easter Weekend: No classes Friday and Monday
Apr 21 SUMMER PROGRAM ANA Open House
Apr 25-28 Alumni Weekend

May

May 3 ANAPA Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
May 6-10 AP Exams
May 11 SUMMER PROGRAM ANA Open House
May 13-17 AP Exams
May 17 End of GP 6 (6 weeks)
May 19-23 Final Exams
May 24 End of Semester
May 24 Commencement
May 27 Memorial Day No classes
May 28 All Hands Brunch and Check-Out

June

June 15 SUMMER PROGRAM ANA Open House

Website
armyandnavyacademy.org/summer-programs

Email: summer@armyandnavyacademy.org

July

July 4th—Independence Day
Camp Pacific Classic (Ages 8 to 16)
Jul 1-12 and Jul 15-26

Eng/Spks of Other Lgs (Ages 8/16)
ESOL: July 1 – 12 or 15 – 26

Camp Challenge: Jul 1-13 and Jul 15-27
Jul 1-27 (4 week programs)

2605 Carlsbad Boulevard Carlsbad, California 92008 T: 760.729.2385
www.armyandnavyacademy.org

HOLIDAYS & Home Leaves are shaded in gray. All Cadets Must Return by 8:00PM